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Sipt-Albright
Wedding Saturday

Of Much Interest
.Mi Sar «h Linn Albright was mm

ried Mr. Bryan Weeli Sipe .,t.

hi^jh n on .Saturday, Juno the
twelf> » the First Presbyte; iun
Chur« at Waynesville, North Cnmiinii.Ii>» Albright is tin- daughterMi. and Mrs. Milt- Fran;
|in ighl of Waynesville, and f .i

the t four years has been a tcuchriti the schools of Murph North
Fat ma Mr. Sipe is the son of .Mr.
and d L. C. Sipe of Cherryville.
North Carolina, and holds the positionsuperintendent *»f -ehnoK in
Murphy.

TJa wedding was under i; e «} <»

lion of Miss Anne Albright, oldest
sister of the bride. At twelve o'eloek
the remony at the ehurch began
with music. Mr. W. C. Boyce. of
Burke New York, sang Cail B'tun.'
"t aiin .is the Night" and F» m*

UIIUIII il r I'll Ulill UH* mill. With
Mis \nne Wilson, of Harlam, Ciem?gia t the piano. Tin- duei "Oh

^ Proms Me" from Reginald IK Ku
S ven ttobinhood, b> Mi-- Nam

Kill ami Mi B'oyct, with r; an a<
| cotiipuniment, immediately pretended

(fi. entrhnce of the weddinj paiij
Mi- Fiederica Quinlan, organist, he
nun her program with t h«- nuptial
choirs from Richard V agnei' "l.-.h;cnniin" a.> the bridal party came to
tin hancel.

M M. (I. Stumpy of ('aiullcr and
Mi H. r. McNeill of Chatlotte ai
a* asheis. The ride»mnjd-. Miss
Grace Albright, youngeet sUtei of
the bride, and Miss Luceba Triplett.
11 in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, wore
white Chiffon taffeta set off by em
broidery and a large bow of yellow
velvet, and carried yellow nupdin
neti and blue delphiuia in garden
hat >.

Mr. W. M. Fain and Mr I H.
Storey, both of Murphy. were
y.ooni- -il. i'he junior bridesmaid:
Miss Marie PIntt, of Wayi esville,

Miss Dorothy Morrow, a cousin of
l.e bride f.om Chattanooga. Ten-|tassee, wore yellow gorgette, and
«a ried garde hats filler with mixed
vie den floweis.

Miss Anne Albright, as maid of!
hnnoi, wore white gorgette and ear-
ried yellow and white snapgradons.
The flower girl. Miss Fran res RoofWaynesville, dressed in white and

ro-rcuv, luirii-u a naSKci 01

xed garden flowers. Miss Mary
Morrow Beaty, little niece of tin-
1 «ide, wearing yellow crepe de chine,

tied the ring in a large white rose.
The bride entered on the arm of

her fnthe-, who guve her in maiTiuge.The biide's usual chntm wa- enhnnc-
«ld by her veil of tulle, bound with a
wreath of orange blossoms, whic^i
he wore over a dress of white gor-

s ette, a loose, sleeveless garmet
with a very full circular skirt, self
'« n.iiied with flowers. Bride's Roses
ttnd lupine made up her shower bon- j,uuet.

Mr. Sipo, the biidesgroom, was nt!endedby his brother. Mr. Melvin
S re. of Fountain Inn. South Car©lina.

Mrs. Albright, mother: Mrs. Morrow,grandmother; Mrs. Beaty and
Mis. McKeel, sister of the bride, were
guests of honor. Mrs. Albright's
corsage of fink roses sot off her
dress of gray Canton crepe. Mrs.
Morrow wore black crepe and ear-
lied lavender sweetpeas: Mrs Beaty
end Mrs. McKeel had dresses of gorvettein pastel shndes.

As the air of Lady John Scott's
'Annie Laurie" was played quietly
on the organ. Mr. S. R. Crockett, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Cnurch
of Waynesville, performed the wed
ding ceremony. The married couple,
followed by their attendents, left the
church to the music of Felix Mendels«aU'."nr.jj! « * »o uvwunu inarcn.

White and yellow predominated
in the decoration of the church
French baskets of privit, syringa. and
niargaritea; and cathedral candles in
floor stands, filled the chancel. White
ribbons marke t the reserved seats;
cluster of margarites tied with
lovers' knots of white taffeta, at the
end of the pews, lined the middle
aisle.

Shortly after the ceremony at the
church a wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride. The colorscheme of yellow and white was
carried out in the menu, which includedyellow and white citrus fruit
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Tea Room Opened 11

Mesdames Axtcv & f
The Mount If I'il;, T. :> I' will

pell fo! 1:111\ S.tl ill
I uilditiv on \"alley Hi' -1 V
vith Mi'stlain. V
U. Hill as piopi it'tvf.-r t' '!
inp It is -n r.'fo. ni betl :nd

I on the inside :tml »;
It met V Mt bu N \V
lived miM.I't-i of frii-i tF WY.Ine

ilav evenintr. but ami. .i
will not be open for bn-ii;.- ml
S;»tor.la\ of tin week.
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* im! thi f T* 11
»'lni Mrs. .1. A. M r» h

Titinessi'i-. Mi H S
cf Murphy; .Mi:- Blacfte Howard ..

rederick, Mar.\ irul. Mia Sa;. :« B..
l_«\v, of Chattarn'op-. Mr. 'ul-u B
unzn. of Hilhao. Spain; \Ir M:
Tatnni ami Miss Sa:*a T.-itu;
ilersonville; Mis. M L. M. NVt>|.
I'anton; Mrs. <J. M Mo.-:<iw
Mooresvillf; Mr. and M Wiil.i*
Axley, Mis-- Kate A\l«-; .m<l Mi- K1-
Ion Cooper Axbj of j»1i>

Throughout the cell v .i il
festivities the weddinc evinced
ful management and excellent !aAtthree o'clock Mr.-and Mr. Sip<
i.ean an automobile tour «.f the

United State: and Canada. Tbe\ will
lake their home in \Turph_\ f:.

their return.

This summer may h; a good time to
alant some Sudan ere-- f--.' forage
nd hay. think livestock workers of

State College. It appears that drought
may permanetly injure the corn crop.

The hog outlook continues good.
Many North Carolina farmer are

cashing in on this farm crop this
yea**.
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.Iuij> Webster. «' *e«»nd.»nt of. tb
famous lexicojrnpi- r .. ,'.i Webs!
presents a copy "i her ancestor' or"
:a the Pubis. y Dep.trine ie «>;
Sesqui-Cont v.nial- 1" ^nional K:sision Association to i»> them in pr^
nounc ; pro- rly the name of t:
biy "V it.; which o «.-- te 1 lo i

brai. the !"Oth anniversary of tk.
eicnfny jf the Di. 1 ..i .< I- it
<>nee. There are m iny types oi pr

j Minciations heard but ;i. re is jURt
proper xvav X « I! 1? t
JCwuh-cen^en'-niar n i?

the fr ! tble b- I.ii
-n the second syllable of ihe "cent*
nlaL"
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The herd sire need- to l»o confined
* thut his period of usefulness inav
he extended and breeding date- con;trolled. I
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olored Folk to
Have Barbecue

On July Fift
I

t.i . .md S'»»5
»*>. Ifi Day F'ipecled
At I - vap.i

^ >lanned for J
the c<-loved Jtb .. :t:i<| «."tion. The

on Snjultiy. wo! Mon-o-1 r a barbecue
i t! oaking :it the Odd
' d' i't Tan-> '

o«r«ni rnitide: singing by
,,-ilie Choirs.

Worl.-v : <! Edwin Fore
a cpoak] kg bj; proraiintl is sec.a Rev. V M. Wiley and

fo. Rev. W. M. M« Kiner. Rev. .1. G.
Hi v. A. J. Holly R. L. Wor.

-<ml others,
flu* «omitiitte. headed by (ieorgia

lanha*. will make eveiy effort to)
ntertain all who coiik. The proceed*

i> rsvf.l >m the barbecue will tro
the benefit of Odd Fellow's

'Household of Ruth" Hall, which has
!. -t recently been erected.

I: y* oat.s and vet« a in combidionhave produced yields of from
to :> ton v.-f dry hav per acre in

.lion County this spring.

bwit!
ntially Ricli Territory in tl

LOINS HAVE
INTERESTING MEET

TUESDAY NIGHT
Officers Elected And Methodist and

Baptist Churches Voted $25
Each on Building

On< tin- most interesting meetinsince the organization of the
I al Lions Cluh wits held Tuesday
nil-Ill in tin- o:t i«.f the Methodist
Cinireh. The occasion was the regit
-.if banquet of the Club and wa?
i"i ved bv tile Mothmliuf !«*!«....,v"'

Interesting feature* of the meetin;the elect ion «»f officers and
'.in donating l«> the Methodist and
Baptist church building funds the
sunt of $2r» each.

'I h«- officers were m-elected as fol-
lows:

W. Al. Fain, 1'iesident; B. W. Sipe,
cretary; Dr. Kdw. K. Adams, Treas-

on i. W. Davidson, It. S. Par- JK. i M< .ore, first, second and
i. |i«-idents, respectively;

W. Hailey. Lion Tamer. The uf;T;'! Twistei was not filled.

. Vns Pay Well
For Summer Care

K.iNiuh, N June ! ». With
i; oiii- iiscri'aviiij; fioni poultry in

in <"a ua. it will pay to take
ooil c'.iio of the producing hens

tl.. ummer.
" I p M»r et onomy to neglect the

hen-" during the rush of summer
.oik.' ay- A. <i. Oliver, poultry ex-
tension -pecialist for State College.
"When the hens are neglected, pro-!
( aie reduced. Less grain is need-
.1! unde. suiire condition hut plenty
of mush should he supplied in the
Stoppers. Under average farm condi
tioi- where the hens have free rang'1
ind production in decreasing. less
of the scratch grain and more of the
lo I. should he fed. This will force
tl»c ..iids to cut more mash and there-
t>y tabulate egg production. Mush
i- ii.siiinM|n.ii must In* i-tKiiu aui'd t<»
get 11imI» egg production. The mash

composed whole grains finely
toiiiHl and more easily digested."
Mr. Oliver uggests that the hens

e given eiped arts of cracked corn;
lif.it aid oats y weight as a stoma- h
v If wheal i- not available, onelliiraoin and two-thirds oats should
he fed. Pot the average farm flock
mash made of equal parts of wheat

wheat middlings, corn meal,
ground oats and fish meal is good
and this should be kept before the

in a dry place, at all times.
Feeding one of the most importantfTift in s in securing eggs front the

farm flock during summer. The
a.-r.s may In* lie,.I laving and moltuvdelayed by either increasing the
iin-n of mash feed or by increasing

\v thout the amount of
h fev.l oi by increasing the p o:witho- t increa -ing the amount

»f :.:i 11. If :i flock of birds can be
soPa-led which does not stop laying
nil' i.-t.d-er nt- November, the chicks

heso e; will have a marked]
effect on the egg production of next

fb'il strti-s. Mr. Oliver.
1 :i'l> molters, on the other hand, j

it! produce early molting chicks
\\ Iti work sln.rt hours and eat as

it ucb as the heavy producers.

Ccrr.well Adds Cafe
Service To Market

.T. M. Cornwell completed installationof fixtures this week for a
cafe in connection with his meat
market, on Tennessee street near the

> ley House, and is *now serving jpublic. The place has been partiijned off, the kitchen being: located
the rear and the cafe and market

n front.

22 Bidders Seek
Court House Bonds

Twentv-two bids were received for
the purchase of $200,000 Cherokee
County Court House bonds Thursday
a. m. and Thompson, Kent & Grace of
Chicago, were the successful bidders.
The bonds were sold for $200,500,

and interest of 4% per cent. Ferebee& Company, of Andrews, actea
as agent for the county in the sale.

Farmers of Wake County have
bought 25 pure bred Jersey heifers
in recent months, reports County
Vgent John C. Anderson.

MURPHY .. the Jobbing .

Extreme Weittri North Carolina,
INorth Georgia a.id East Tennessee. I

and i. irrved by Two Railroad*, j

lis state

5c COPY.$1 60 PEk YEAR

KILPATRICK BOY
INJURED IN SAW

MILL ACCIDENT *

Log Jerked into Machinery which
Caught Overalls; Flesh and

Bene Badly Cut

One of Riley Kilpatrick's boys was

seriously hurt in a saw mill accident
last Thursday at Suit, according
to word reaching here this week.

The whistle had blown for the end
of the day's work when Kilpatrick

f r.- » »
-v,.Kv- ov.ua? in ironv oi xne saw,

his overalls became .-aught and his
leg was jerked into the machinery.
The flesh and bone was badly cut,
but it is believed that he will not
lose the loss of his leg. Kilpatrick
is about 25 years old.

Irrigating Garden
Increases Yield
Of Vegetables

Raleigh. N. June 14..The
t\trderi is st paying farm spot and it
may be wise this year not to Wast
until the whims of Nature bestow a
lain but to work out some way of
it rigating the garden to increase vegetableproduction The dry spring of
this year and the dry summer of last
year indicate that this farm practice
might pay.
"Home gardeners should keep in

mind that vegetables are about 90
percent water," says E. R. Morrow,
extension horticulturist at State College."This is in itself evidence that
irrigation may pay. The garden may
be irrigated by running water down
the furrows, by use of the hose or
by putting in an overhead system. Of
the three, furrow irrigation is the
least costly and quite effective where
there is a uniform slope or the land
is level. Some gardeners last year
used the hose to distribute water
down several furrows at once and
others installed overhead systems with
profit."

Prof. Morrow states that a fall of
3 to fi inches per hundred feet can
he used to advantage in furrow irirgntion.A greater fall can be used
to advantage if the flow is not too
great. In many localities, the water
may he conducted by gravity from
nearby ponds or streams. Whe e one
wishes to water several furrows at
one time, hose connections may be
made for this purpose. Enough
water to equal one inch of rainfall
should be sufficent for each application.Fifty-four gallons will he neededto irrigate 100 square feet, one
inch deep.
An overhead system might be inbulled;it a cost of about $1".0 which

would take care of a garden onehn'.fac;e in size. Figuring all expenses,the cost per 1,000 gallons
would be -about .10 cents where six
vmj locations uf tine inch are needed
In a season. This would require
about 7,500 gallons of water per seasonfor the half-acre garden
and would cost $22.50 at 30 cents
per thousand gallons. Such irrigation
will increase the value of the garden
by 50 percent.

To Erect Marker At
Grave of Ben Ledford

A movement is under way by the
"eople of Friendship Church in the
Shoal Creek section to erect a suitablemarker for the last resting place
af the Rev. Ben Ledford, whose grave
;s unmarked in the cemetery at
Friendship.

Rev. ledford was known this
mountain country over, and was notedfor being a good, firm, substantialpreacher and citizen. He was a
Civil War veteran, and was dismissedfrom the Confederate army at its
close with the rank of Colonel. He
spent practically all his life preach
;nir tc the people of the mountain
section.
A committee composed of W. L.

McNabb and Hense Taylor are receivingcontributions, and those who
wish to have a part in marking fast
vesting place of Col. Ledford, are
requested to communicate with this
committee.

Tom Tarhell says the $25 his wife
brought home from the curb market
last Saturday was certainly welcome
at his home.


